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29 Honeyeater Street, Beeliar, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jarrad Brookes

0417918110

https://realsearch.com.au/29-honeyeater-street-beeliar-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/jarrad-brookes-real-estate-agent-from-next-vision-real-estate-cockburn-central


From $699,000

Currently Leased till 12/8/2024 at $650 per week with Great tenant.It's the ultimate box ticker and has been built with

growing families in mind. With a good-sized floor plan, big rooms, multiple living areas, and a very impressive outdoor

entertaining area you simply can't go wrong.- Stunning street appeal- The great width of the entrance hall gives the feel of

space and quality from the minute you walk in the grand double door entrance.- To your right you will find a

Theatre/Activity room, perfect as a toy room, teenagers retreat, or simply another living area.- Off the left side of the

entrance you have the dedicated study.- Further along through double doors to the left is the master suite with walk-in

robe and a modern fully tiled en-suite- Bedrooms 2-3-4 are all king-size rooms with built in robes ( Bedroom 2 Walk in

robe)- The tiled floors certainly become a main feature in the large open plan lounge and dining area just off from the

kitchen.- The sleek, modern kitchen is complete with 900mm gas hob, Stone bench tops, electric oven and huge pantry

offering loads of extra storage space.- The well thought out design of this home is evident in many of the details with

sliding doors off the living area that open onto the expansive alfresco area with cafe blinds.- To the back of the double lock

up garage is a fantastic store room leading through to a workshop including an attic with stainless steel benches & a sink

with hot & cold water to wash your hands or clean the catch of the day !!!5Kw solar systemProudly Presented by Jarrad

Brookes of Next Vision Real Estate.If you would like any further information on this property, the Local area or any Real

Estate Matter please call Jarrad on 0417 918 110 or email to jarrad@nextvisionrealestate.com.au


